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TRADITIO!'lAL HEALERS APPROACH TO THE
TREATl\IENT OF PUERPERAL PSYCHOSIS

By
Madu, Sylvester Ntomchukwu

and
Oladapo. Olley Benjamin

Abstract:
This paper presents an African (Nigcna) traditional hcalcrs approach to

the treatment of puerperal psychosis The authors irncrvicwcd the traditional
healer. Result shows that such patients arc treated in •• stages:
Stage 1: Observation of abnormal bchaviours of patient and immediate
withdrawal of the baby from the patient, especially if danger for the baby is
foreseen by the traditional healer.
Stage 2: Oral administration of a mixture of some sedative herbs tEpo mango,
,,1lore, Kan, Ewe Eripo - all mixed with pap).
Stage 3: If the origin of the puerperal psychosis is seen by thc traditional healer
to bc a broken taboo or adultery on thc pan of the patient, the traditional healer
takes her to a Ilowing stream, washes her head with black native soap, while he
sings some Incantations. Thercaflcr. oracle consultation and S<lCrifICCto the gods

will follow.
Stage .•: When patient starts to get better, she IS encouraged to S1"' '(1 breast
feed the baby and to socialise with the society.
Thc authors conclude by stressing the importance of the knowledge of the cultural
beliefs, involvement of the relatives, involvement of some psychothcrapeutic
components, and reintegration programme in the treatment methods.

,
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Introduction:
In Nigeria today, just as ill many other African countries. traditioual

healing practices exist side by side with modern orthodox practices (Lambe,
1960 and 1970). Many patients use both the native and modern medicines even
when on admission in a hospital. This pattern of behaviour can be attributed to
the ambivalence of the indigenous Nigerians about western methods oftrC<ltmcnt
(Peltzer, 1995).~ ,

..-I

The present study is on puerperal psychosis - one of the various uilmcnts
known III irudiuonal African context to be cffccuvcly handled b~ the African
tradurona: healers Puerperal psychosrs. according to the western (onhodox)

healer. IS th:: type of pSydlOSIS tha: normally occur unmcdiatcf after Clllld birth
It IS also called the Post-Parium Psvchosis. The acuolog. of the ailment IS <.J
genera. prcdisposiuon 10 psychosis of the paucni and other factors specifically
.rclaicd t" :lllld birth L nder the genera! drsposiuon factor. factors such as ncgauvc
Ianul- IlISIOr:. poorl- adjusted prcmcbid pcrsonaluy and previous II'SIOr: of
psvclios» disorder bOIL after clul; dchvcrx and other umcs 11\(1: be 11I::luded

L ndcr the factors rclaung Ie· ctuld birth. factors such as poor psvchological
adjusuncni to prcguancv. stressful ;:r::gnan~'~ and child birth. cornphcauous dunng
pregnane. and 'or dclivcrv, changes III hormone dunng labour. and some other
psycho cyuanuc Iaciors arc incluccd.

Tile chrucal presentation is normalh In form scluzophrcnia. depression
and/Or I1lalll:1 (\1:1I;:1II.11101a.198:· The management of ilus paucnt from the
orthodox Illcjlcal POIII, of \'1::\\. :5 norm.ill, the 115::of .mu-psychouc drugs -
usuatb t hc ncurolcpuc :l1Id au.i-dcprcssants. Lit luu Ill, Bcnl.odlaLCPIIICS.
Propranolo. and Halopcr.alol arc normally avordcd (Makanjuola. J 'J!)H) The
acuolog- of Ill: illness and ItS trca..ncm methods. from African tradiuonal pouus
Of\·IC\\. i.avc IIOt b~::11 documcnicc

Mctnud:
TiI:: authors wen: 1(1 Clucf ~ A .. I\yodabo. the Oyo State president of the

Nigcnau Tradiuoual Healers ASS::J::I<lllOll and the piopncior of the Tcnutopc
Naiuralrs: ;;0~PIl<l1 loadan. to 1:-.;::r\,I::\\ 111m on the treatment of puerperal
psychosis Th; hospital IS mamlv .::maternity hospua.. but also cases related to
child blflb (11k::puerperal psychosis: arc also handle thcrc.'0 paucm of puerperal ps~ ::hOSI5 was admiucd to the hospual at the 1I1l1t.:
of the nucrvicw. so no case could be observed or used for illusirauon. Moreover,
a case of puerperal psychosis cauno: be known in ad, 'alice. Therefore the authors
could not be invited 10 be present right from the bcgiruung of the break-out of the

~-illoess. The lUtCIYICW.though non-structural. concentrated more on the origin
. and treatment of the illness. Wriun]; materials were used for taking notes. The
.'. interview lasted for JbOUI three hem
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Result:
According to (h~ trndltiona(hcalcr, puerperal psychosis. known in Yoruba

language as abistnwin. maj be caused by the following:
(a) ~rcakillg of taboo by the patient (b) Adultery (c) Predisposition to mental
illness. (d) A combination of some or all of the above. The treatment usually also
diflcrs depending on the origin of the illness.
, Below arc the stages for the treatment Stage I. 2. and 4 arc meant for

cases where breaking of taboo or adulicrv is not involved in the origin.of the
illness. That means. ill such n case. only the stress of child-birth I'riggcred of the
Illness Stage ~ is used in adciuon 10stages I, 2, ~ml-l iii ,all ca~cs where br=~l;:Jlg
of taboo or adultery IS seen b~ the iraduional healer as ILe cause or pan of the
cause of the illness.

:Sta!.!e I. Nor mally. after every child birth. thc traditional healer
intcrmiucntly observes the behaviour of the woman. As soon as he notices any:,
abnormal behaviour or ps~'choli~ symptom by the woman. the child would be
removed or kept far from the woman. She may harm the child. since she is mentally
incapable of caring for the child A family member of the patient or an assisting
nurse would keep the child il\\'ay from the mother. take care of him or her. but at _
the same lime should be IC~ldyto bring the child 10 the mother when the psychotic -
symptoms have subsided If at a favourable urnc the mother docs not see her
child, it m:JY worsen her ill-health.

StagU: This IS :t sedative stage, 1\ coucocuon comairung the following ,-i

ingredients or ucms IS mixed and grvcu to thc patient once every morning. '~'
afternoon. :llld lIighl.,ta) Epo Mango (back of mango tree) (b) Atarc (Al::..',ator :~,
pepper), {c) Kan (Potash) (d) Ewe Enpo (Eripo ICJf) The above ucms ,W' --"tlnd"
together and mixed with cold pap for the patient to cat. A portion of 01. .nal
food or soup plate is given to her in the mornings. afternoons. and evenings ..
While she is caring it. tiJe traditional healer sings some lucantanons to her hearing. ';¢
(The healer, however. was not ready to sing the lncantauon JUSt for thc study ~.
purpose.) ~

Stage 1. This stagc is included ill the healing process only when the:'
traditional healer traces the origin of the illness 10 broken taboo or adultery Ol~"
the part of the patient. According to him. ill such a ease. the patielllullcoIISciousl)::.
starts to talk about what she committed. At times also she starts to dcmonstratci
or act out how she broke the taboo or how she was involved ill adultery. Being iiif
a psychotic state, patient feels free to talk or act the~ out. ,:.:."
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III such ;1case. In addiuon 10 'the Iirs: two stages. the traditional healer
takes her to a nCl\lillg Stream and washes her head witlt black nauvc soap While
doing that. he also SIIIt'.Ssome lncautauons (which aguin hc did 1I0twanno sing
for us jus: for the slud~) Thereafter ;111oracle would be consulted to find OUt
what t,\PC of sacnficc \I ould be made The sacrifice would then be made to
appease the gods of the land,

Swge oj Wllell the paucu: starts to feel better, she is encouraged to
breast feed Ihe child and cuddle lum or her She IS also ellcouraged to uucracr
and assocuuc 1I0rnlitll~ \llllt he: f,lIt1I1,1Illelllbers (\lho lIould usuall~' be COliIIII);

, :: ',';"Il her)

Accordui; 10 the iradruouat healer. lite average durauon of umc of
ircauucm IS .i wccks Whcu she docs 1I0t show an~ symptom of psvchosu

v- anyrnorc. she IS discharged alld fl cc 10go horne \I Ilh the child, We \I ere IlIC;11Il
" to ullderstalld that OJll~ about ~ per ecru of the treated cases. cspccrau, those

who had the drsposiuon to thc :1I1Ic5s, relapse after being subjected 10 extreme
stress at horne
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lliSl:u.s~itJn,allu Cundusion:

The acuologv of puerperal psvchosis and II'S trcatrncnt mcthnd accorduu;
. to the traduiouat healer brings \'HII c1ear1~ lite unportuncc of the societal bclrcf
, svsrcrn III the Afncan system of thcrapv. Taboos broken or adultery comnuucd
·~\I'llIch were luddcn or suppressed 10 thc UIICOIIs,cioIlSCOIIIIIIUC10 work on the
prcguruu womc» The stress i1l1clICIISIOIIhcuu; cxpcncncc III slIppres-,llIg them

~,when added 10 the 1101'111<11tl:lISIOIIof ehild-blf\h can become too much for the
rwomc/I and therefore. can trigger ofT the illness The uudruonat healer 011Ius
Own pan, 1101oulv includes IIIC:llltaIIOllS (wlucl: have been known to be a form
ofhYPllosis Madu and Ad~IIIIIIO, 1%(,) 11110the Ireatlllelllmethod5, but he also

If .lakes the paucnt to a SII\':;\l1I1O,,'\\';)sh ,I\I;I~ " so 10 say, her 'SillS', TIII~ IS aha
~.Jo1JO\H;d b~ a sacnficc meant 10 appease the gods, All those symbolic gestures
~!night be meant to give the paucn; the IIl1jlll:SSIOII that she has bee II 'cleansed"
or "forgiven'.

!'~" Many AfricalltraditlOJlal healers employ both psycho-social and medical
,Qabal) methods ill their trcauncnt modality (c.g .. Madu and Ohaeri. 1989),

gives thc impression of cOlllprehclISi\'ellcss. unlike some modem therapy
':loon that arc one-sided,

Tlus traditional healer, just lrkc mauy other African traditional healers.
nlvc the relatives of the patient acuvcly'iu the treatment of tile patients. Here.
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the)' play the very important role' of taking care of the child when the mother is
not able 10 do so adequately and in nursing the patient. Normally also they
support the patient both emotionally and financially. They are also VCIY helpful
10 the healer in finding out the origin of the illness, if interviewed. These are
invaluable aspects of thc African culture that are worthy of emulation by other
cultures where their system of treatment is very individualistic.

When the symptoms of the illness have disappeared, the traditional healer
tries to prepare the patient [or reintegration into her society by encouraging her
to have the normal African mother-child relationship with her baby and also to
interact frcely with the sc.:i':~:·. This would reassure her that she is normal
again and accepted as normal by thc society. This would make her not 10
withdraw from the society, but gradually to go about her normal day to day
acuvitics.

Though this study has its shortcomings - information gathered 9nly
throughinterview with the traditional healer; no concrete case observed; the
Incantations being used not documented: and the chemical substances of the
herbs or ingredients not clearly known; - the article adds to the existing
knowledge about traditional healing or cthnotherapy in Africa. It also shows"
the need for the co-operation between the traditional healers and orthodox
therapists.
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